
Ktyi^ Mosa?cfib*m§ placed 'pn tbesarae footing
ofliifCttick^ii'atiHHhbdwrfe.tie ist o.f Janvirji, 1Z92.
:- The Attied'Po ifeers assure to France the pos-
stesM«m'-'«>£ *he Priocipality of Avigaon, of: tke
<>0ftttfctLV«fi»ansm, of the Comte of Montbeiljjar^
together with the several insulated teiTit$rjes<tybich

. > whether they
• hftvetreen in corpora tell vififb/ Pran'cfe before or after
the 1st df January 1792. -The 'Powers reserve' to
themselves, reciprocally, the complete right to for-
tify' eny point in their respective states which they
may judge necessary for their security.

•To' ; prevent all injury to private property, and
protect; according- to the most liberal principles, the
property of individuals doraiciliated on the frontiers,
there shall be named, by each' of the states border-*
ing on'Fraodey CtiHM3(risskmers> who shall proceed,
conjoitttly wî 'Fiieac!* -Commissioners, . to .the de^
lineatlffn of (the.fespiective boundaries.

- A# sood as 'the Ccjantyifeaioners" shall have per-
formed ifteir task, map* sh»att- be drawn, signed by

. the- respective .Coflornissioners, and posts- shall be
placed to point out th'e reciprocal boundaries.

ARTICLE IV.
To secure the communications of the tpwn of

Geneva with other parts of the Swiss territory si-
tuated on the lake, France consents that the1 road
by Vepsey shall he common to the two countries.
The respective Governments shall amicably arrange
the means fov preventing'' &Anigj*l<ng,' regulating (the
posts, and maintaining^thfe said voad. • '

ARTICLE V.
The .navigation of the 'Rhine, from the point

where it becomes navigable unto the. sea, and vice
rersd, shall be free, so that it. can be interdicted to
no one: — and at the future Congress, attention
shall be paid to the establish men't of the principles
according to which the duties to be raised by the
.Spates bordering oa the Rhiae may be regulated, in

, the mode, the mQst impartial, aud the most-favour-
able to the commircfe of ail' nations.

The future Congress^ ; with a- tie-w to facilitate
the communication, ;betw.e«aE.BftU<>ns/ja and conti-
nually to render them less strangers to each oth.cr,
shall likewise examine and determine in what man-
ner the above provision* can be extended to other
•Rivers which, in their navigable course, separate
or traverse different States.

ARTICLE VI.
Holland, placed under the Sovereignty of the,

House of Orange, shall receive an increase of ter-
ritory. The title and exercise of that Sovereignty
shall not in auy case belong to a JPriuce wearing or
destined to wear a foreign Crowa.

The States of Germany shall be independent and
united by a federative bond. _.., . .

Switzeilaull, independent, shall continue to go-
vern Herself.'

Italy, beyond the limits of the countries which
are to revert to Austria, shall be composed of to-

•vcicigii States. ' :
."ARTICLE VII.

The Island of Malta and its Dependencies shall

belong In full right, aaid Sovereignty to His, Britannic
Majesty. . - " • > . ' • • - - : • ( ,

ARTICLE VJHV
His Britannic Majesty., stimulating for Himself

and -Hjs, Allies, engages to restore to H\s Most
Cni-is^ian Majesty, wfthih the tei>m which "shall be
hereafter fixed, the colonies, fisheries, factories' and
establishments of evevy kind which 'were possessed
by "France oh the'lst'of January 1792, in the Se£s
and on the Continents of America, 'Africa,' arid
Asia, with the cxcteptiott,^howev8iv^pf the Isknds
of Tobago and St. Lucid, aVid of the Isle of 'France
and its Dependencies, les^ecirflly Rodrigues and Les
S^chelles, which .several Colonies, and Possessions
His Mos,t jChrjstian Majesty cedes in full right and
Sovereignty tb/,Hj? feritannic- Majesty, ajod also the
ppjtion 'of St. J)buiingo ceded to France by the
Treaty o'f Basle, and which His Most Christian
Majesty restores' in full Vigh't and Sovereignty "^o
His Catholic Majesty? • " ..... '

•AR'TTC'LII: rx. /
His Majesty ihe King' of. Swedeji awl Norway,

in virtue of th^ Arrangemejat3 sttpul^tefl \yith" the
Allies^ and in execution of, thejpti'e&ecHng, Article,
consents that the Island of ; GuafW<s¥^)^ be<;ro§tored
to His Most Christian^Jajesty^^^ulicL^vef up all
tHe rights He may tave acquired o've^.tlieij; ;

ARTICLE X.
Her Most Faithful Majesty in virtue of the Ar-

rangements stipulated witfc- Her AUjesanctjin
tion of the 8th Article, engages to ,'restdr^ j
Guyana as it existed on the 1st pf'Janrt^y
to His Most Christian Majesty, >vithia t!he,
hereafter fixed. ,. , '-

The renewal of Ihe dispute whicji epnsted at
period on 'the subject of jtlpie fr^ntifii^.^ein
effect ot' this stipulation,' it is-agreed? tt*at ,<lj
pute shaH'be tei-minated by
between the two C0ui-t
His Britannic Majesty.

«/ J ^ ,

. • ARTICLE 'Xj:j - — ; - • . . • ;-•
The places and forts in tjiose Colontes and Set-

tlements, which, by virtue of th<b"8th/, 9tK, Knd
10th Articles, are to he res'torecf to Hi«".Bfost
Christian Majesty, shall be given up in' th'e statJ6 in
which they may be at the moment of the s'igi^ttiiire
of the present Treaty.

ARTICLE XII. - > - -.\
His. Britannic Majesty guarantees to'fhe Sutnjpcts

of His Most Christian Majesty tfcfe sartle facilities,
privileges, and protection'; with'resbeet' to ebm--
mcrce, and the security of their persoWs 'arftl pro-
perty within the limits of the British "SWvftfefgnty
on the Continent of India, as are ndW'or shall be
granted to the most favoured Nations.

His Most Christian Majesty, on His pavt, having
nothing more at heart than the.pertual duration of
Peace between the Two Crowns of England and of
France, and wishing to do ttis utmost to avoid aay
thing which might aflect Their rautualgoocL under-
standing, engages not to erect any fortifications in
the establishments which are to be restored to Him
within the limits of the British Sovereignty fcpon


